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The relationship of the fossil fern

Schizae aop sis Berry to modern genera in the Schizaeaceae

Judith E. Skog
Biology Department, George Mason University, Fairfax, VA 22030

The fossil fern Schizaeaonsis was described

information

The

Lower Cretaceous Patuxent Fonnation of the Potomac Group, by Fontaine, who had
described

bearing

porangial

family

the fertile tips contained fern spores which were similar to spores of Anemia and
Lygodium.

In 1944, O. Selling studied the spores of the Schizaeaceae and excluded Schizaeaopsis
from any relationship with Schizaea because the fossil had trilete spores and those of
Schizaea were monolete. Selling suggested tliat the overall fossil morphology indicated
that forms similar to Schizaea existed in tlie early Cretaceous but that lack of details

about the fertile parts did not allow unambiguous assignment to the Schizaeaceae.
Recently J. van Konijnenburg-van Cittert (1991) accepted the placement of

Schizaeaopsis within the Schizaeaceae noting tliat tlie macromorphology was like that of
Schizaea/Actinostachys but the spore morphology was like Mohha/Anemia

Reexamination

Spe

family and suggest possible relationships with modemgenera.

Materials and Methods

Museum of Natural History, SmiUisonian Institution, numbers USNM3209 and

These beds are diited as Upper Aptian in die Lower CreUiceous (I

Tlic specimens were prepared by degagement (removing Uie rock

W

specimens and mounted on SEM
stubs, coated wiUi gold to 40 nm diickness and viewed with a Hitachi 5*530 scanning
electron microscope at a working distance of 15 mm. Spores from Uie modem species
were removed from herbarium specimens and prepared for SEMin the same way. Spore
samples for TEMwere embedded in LR White epoxy resin following the recommended
procedure, secUoned on a diamond knife and viewed with a JEOL 100 C transmission

microscope

- ' ' "— -'v,^,..;, i^uiiaiuiii.111, u. o. iNauonai
History, Smithsonian Institution.

Actinostachys pennula (Sw.) Hook. Liesner and Brewer 15869
Actinostachys subtrijuga Mart. Atmral. Cornelia. Guedes & Lima 523

Museum

Mett
Actinostachys tiielanesica Selling Smith 9592
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Schizaea pectinata (L.) Sw. Werdenmnn & Obe
Schizaea elegans (Vahl) Sw. Try on & Tryon 529.

Schizaea pusilla Pursh. Fernald & White 19513

(L

Schizaeaopsis Berry

Annals of Botany

DESCRIFriON

Maryland
Survey, Baltimore, 1911, p. 214.

Schizaeaopsis macrophylla comb. nov.

Baieropsis macrophylla Fontaine 1889, Mon. U. S. Geol. Surv. vol. 15, 1889, p. 212, pi.

90, fig. 6

Mon

1-6
Botany 1, pi. i, figs.

Schizaeopsis americana BciTy 1911, Syst. Paleontol. Lower Cretaceous, Ptcrioclphyta,

Maryland Geol. Surv. Baltimore, p. 214, fig. 2, pi. 22, figs. 1-9.

Emended Diagnosis: Fronds repeatedly dichotomous from the base, veins also dichoto-

occas

nule margins, fertile tips pinnately divided, sporangia borne along these divisions on both

tetrahedral

50-80 \im in diameter, striated, parallel muri 2 pm
ss 0.5 urn wide; spherules of perispore material scatt(

granular layer of perispore material over surface striations.

Description: The fossil material consists of flattened fronds 6-8 cm long and 4-6 cm
wide at die apex Uiat dichotomize several times (Fig. 1, 2 & 20). All bear die ferule tips

at vein endings, mainly at die ends of the dichotomous divisions, but Uicse tips are not

always all at die same level on die frond (Fig. 3 & 20a). The veins run parallel tlirough

the lamina and also occasionally divide (Fig. 4). Veins, or a division from a vein if die

fertile lip is below die apex, enter die fertile tips (Fig. 5 & 20b). Unlike die sterile frond

segments die fertile tips (3^ mmlong, 1 mmwide) have a central rachis widi pinnate

lobes (Fig. 6). The pinnate lobes are somewhat folded, due to eidier maturity or preserva-

tion. Removal of die upper layer of folded pinnate lobes reveals that die sporangia are

closely packed on die surface of die fertile dps, (Fig. 7), arc 0.3-0,5 mmin diam. and

have an apical annulus. Spores have been isolated from die sporangia, as noted by Berry

(1911b). They are tetraliedral, trilete, have a diameter of 50-80 |jm and are ornamented

widi muri 1-2 jjm wide and grooves 0.5 ^m wide in die exospore (Fig. 8 & 9). The

laesura is slightly raised and often one of die £irms is shortened (Fig. 10). The spores have

small granular particles (spherules) scattered over die surface; diis is die perispore materi-

al (Fig. 8-10). Tlie perispore also forms a fine granular layer covering die exospore (Fig.

11).

Type: USNMPaleobotany Collection 3209
Locality: Fredericksburg, VA Paiuxcnt Fonnation, Potomac Group

Age: Upper Aptian, Lower Cretaceous
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hig. I. bchtzaeaopsis rmcwphyUa \]^^M 3209. natural size. Dichotomous frond shown with fertile portions
top, arrow indicates one ferUle region. Scale bar = 1 cm

lefto^f f^ttrT" "^''"P^y^!^ ^^^^ 42459. Natural size. Dichotomous fron<l w.tli one fertile tip shown
lelt ot specimen al arrow. Scale har = rm ^
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Fig. 3. USNM3209 at twice natural size showing fertile tips terminating frond divisions. Although most arise at

nearly die same level, some (arrow) are produced at different levels near die tip. Divisions on scale are 1 mm.

Fig. 4. USNM42459 at twice natural size to show dichotomies and venation of frond. Divisions on scale are 1

mm.
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Fig. 5. USNM3209. One fertile tip of digitate frond portion with vein extending up to fertile division (arrow).

Top portion is broken, but mo^t of tlie fertile divisions attacli at nearly tJie same point. Scale bar = 1 mm.
arrow

nate divisions to tip, but left side divisions are folded below into tlie rock. Scale bar = 0.5 mm.
Fig. 7. USNM42459 showing sporangia with apical annuli (arrows) over surface of pinnate divisions. Scale bar

= 0.25 mm.

Discussion

The genus Schizaeopsis was established by Berry (1911a) based on several specimens
collected by Fontaine. Fonuime had assigned them to the genus Baieropsis (1889) on the

basis of the leaf morphology. Fontaine described the sporangia-bearing structures as a

lungoia growtli on the leaves in the species B. macropliylla (US^fM 3209 is the illustrat-

ed specimen), but made no mention of them on the specimen assigned to B. expansa nor

is any fertile material of that species illustrated by Fontaine. Berry (1911a) combined B.

tnacrophylla with one specimen of B. expansa Uiat did bear sporangia (USNM 42459),
identified the tenninal tips as be£u-ing sporangia and on the basis of the spore characteris-

tics assigned them to Schizaeopsis under the name S. expansa. Later that year Berry
(1911b) noted that "since Baieropsis expansa was the type of Fontaine's genus Baieropsis
it cannot be made the type of the new genus Schizaeaopsis"', altliough Fontaine never
designated a type for his genus (see Index Nominum Gcnericorum). Therefore, Berry
assigned a new specific epithet, S. americana, to die material he had transferred from
Baieropsis. Since he transferred only one specimen from B. expansa and that specimen is

disUnct from B. expansa as described by Fontaine, then the species name should not be S.

expansa. The specimen illustrated by Berry in his publication is the specimen that
Fontaine had identified as Baieropsis macropliylla. Berry also transferred all the material
Fontoine had originally assigned to B. niacrophYlla to the new cenus Schizaeaonsis. Thus
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Fig. 8. SEMof spore from USNM3209. Proximal view of trilete laesura and muri and grooves. Perispore

spherules on surface.

Fig. 9. SEMof spore from USNM42459.

Fig. 10. SEMof spore from USNM3209 showing shortened arm of tlie trilete mark, and perispore sphcnilcs.

Fig. 1 1 . SEMof muri showing very tliin granular layer of perispore on surface of exosporc. Scale bar = 0.5 |am.

the older specific epithet available for the material now in Schizaeaopsis is actually 5.

macrophylla and the name S. amerkana becomes superfluous. The proper designation is

made here, and tlic type specimen is designated by Ui>NM number ^u^inm 5iW) to clar-

ify the situation.

Comparison with modern ferns clearly indicates relationships to Schizaea and

Actinostachys. The vegetative morphology of Schizaea is a digitate frond with a fertile tip

on the digitate divisions. In most species tliere is only one fertile portion on a frond divi-

sion. Each of the fertile tips is once pinnately divided. In mature Actinostachys there is a

group of fertile digits on a single frond division attached nearly at a common point

_ ts of Actinostachys bear more sporangia than Schizaea,

in four rows instead of two, and (he sporangia are protected by an indusial flap. In

(Bierhorst

primitiv

charactcrist

once pinnately divided and folded over as in Schizaea, but tliere are many fertile digits at

the tip of the laminar unit; some are attached nearly at a common point as in

Artinnctn^hitc ,.;h*>r»oc f^tin^rc tnov v»P nttariipri inwpr down OH tlic lamina. Whilc thcrc is
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Fifp li. SEM<rf spore of >^rrinn»(a, A>j pennula. Lcisncr A Brewer 15869. Tfiin granulate perisprw over striate
cmf pgre. Soik tw = 10 ^an.

Pig. 13. St \1 of sfKicc of ^rfimrr «*rA>j subirijuga. Aiiural. Cornctio. Guc.Kv<i A Lima 523. Tfiin pensporc with
few sphmitn over .nrirte c-x -jhicc MonoJclc lacsura al iwp. .Scale Kir - lOyun.
fig, 14. SI \| of spore of SrAoroi /wjiiU Fcrnald A Wliiie I95I3. GrantiLiic noriwre with many spfierulcs.
»f«le hM- 1 Mm
r< I < SfM of spore <rf Sc/ui.ifu r/re«if. Tryoii A Tryon 5292. Thicker granulate peri.<cpore with .spherules
otwcunng cT^jpore. Scale Kn ^ 10 ^ii.

question thai the frond morpfidlogy t*; similar to the modcni
>cy h differenL Clearly Uic irilele. lefrilu dral -^iHntp ttt>>n

form spores of Scfuzaea (see Tryon & Lucardon, 1991: van

llian

van
*:• The resemblance of Aclinostachys spores

Tr>on and Lugardon (1991) even though the first is monoletc and the Litter is consistently
trilcte. The only trilete spores reported in Schiznea are the rare ones in S. dichotoma seen
by Selling (!044), uho excluded Schizaeaopsis from any rclaiionshin with the modem

Schi

<Mt Of the tnlctc spores, suggesting the fo.s.sil form (

morphology li.ul appeared at tiial time. However, van
ittert (1991) accepted its rclaUonship and u.scs the evidence from die spores
:st spores of this lineage were trilete and striate and monolete .spores that

and

compare the fossil spores lo the modern ones several spec
izaea and Actinostachys were exam



>Kon-.^(7///^/ (*r^h
2?

SEM
Fig. 17 SE

ing striated

luiostachyi lac\igaia^ NiwnK-

ActuunUzt h\s ktexigi KM •p^'^c in area »!.w^ ^>,

pm
^ jfe hMbttL ^^* *j^^' -

Tig. 18. TEMof ^r/mna<i4:A^ j "uula, bcs„u A Brewer 15869,

darkly stained lliin perispr*rc (arrow). Sudc har = ^ ^m.

Fig. 19. TEMof young Ai tmn.\.,M,hyf latvtgaia, Noumea 552, l|9ti(c rfioi^.

thickening perufKire around and o>er the grwAea (arrow*)* Scak bar - 5 m^

iMdc Innate vXuff re aijj uiuit

*:iAi.- .^^«re atwl areflf of

Most of the sfx)res conform i % 4kU*.« (v K<*mJTicnb

van Cittcrt. 199 cxosfiore of f^vallcl

rows (Fig. 12 & 13) with a Ihin pcri*^fM)rc thai is easily removed and Schizaea *vp

a smooth or more or less granulate cxo^pore with a granulate pcri^porc (I'ig 1

One *ipccies o( Aciinostachvs, however, showed a developmental sequence thai

in forma ti porangia that ;tTt

pcrisporc is broken away (Fig. 17) the striae WK
Most Auinostachys snores in section show a striated cxospfirc

granubte pcrispore •ig. 18). Ulicn ilie spores from the younger sporanj:ia of

cxospore is sirialc with muri ami ^'hhivcs, as occurs

hevi

^cie*;; <^i Aainostachys. Gradually UcposiLi* of perispHc materia! arc la

lions in Tiyon & Lugardon, 1991; van Konijncnhur^ van Hwoxi WA
the grooves and cover tl)c hMr^ (V\% 19) un(il the exo^pm: (MTWnicntat

covered by the pcrispore. Iliis developmental sequence sug?:csts

and

that the transition
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Fig. 20. Line drawing of specimen USNM3209 showing different levels of fertile lips and dicliotomies (a) and
an enlargement (b) to sliow veins and pinnate divisions of fertile tips (see Fig. 5). Scale bars a = 1.0 cm, b = 1.0

mm.
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I Striate spores to granular spores and then to otlier modifications is a result of loss of

ospore ornamentation and gain of perispore granular material. The exosporc is smootli

granulate in extant Schizaea (Tryon & Lugardon, 1991), and perispore is very sparse in

1991).

and in the striate Actinostachys spores

The fossil fern Schizaeaopsis thus combines characteristic spores of Anemia/Mohria

with frond morphology of Schizaea/ Actinostachys. During the same time period (Aptian)

the first Actinostachys - like dispersed spores occur (van Konijnenburg - van Cittcrt,

1991). The Lower Cretaceous Potomac Group also has fossils belonging to the

Anemia/Mohria complex and these appear from sUghtly older beds (Skog, 1987, 1991).

They appear to be characterized by more primitive features oi Anemia according to the

character analysis of Mickel (1962) for the genus. The Lower Cretaceous therefore is

likely a time of divergence of the common ancestor of Actinostachys/Schizaea from

Anemia. The modem taxa Actinostachys and Schizaea probably became distinct during

the Tertiary. Spores like Actinostachys continue from Upper Cretaceous through

Paleocene and Eocene, but spores like Schizaea first appear in the Miocene (Selling,

1944).
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